
ADMIRAL 

roud Natal Day 
and Beautiful 

! 

OVERCEIRVERA 

Brings Forth General P~trioJism Throughout our Beloved cluntry. 

I 

! 

How the Day wa's 

in Neighbo~ipg Towns, Wayne Celebrates iSampson's Victory. 

I 

I 
\llu\ (1 tIllS hlOd(l 'lnJ }'1·"'-:1101'OU,. land of the f)('e a:d-:):(~ ( ~ t:- hrll.\ (. A few of our pJople attended tIll' ('('lebmtion Ilt Otuaha Rnd we al'C' 

/!la<l liv\\'.., (if the total dostru('.tion of 

Dr. t\'"DrY1 Dentist, Wayne, N~b : 
T. B Ueokert, Dentist, over Mi1le~!s1 
OscVr Milligan,1 of Wakefield, ha.d. 

busin~ssllero yesterday. I 
We lare gi\"ing, a big discount 

wa.tob~s at :i\1ine's 'jeW-ahoy "store." 
A sdn was born to Mr, and Mrs. 

Hursted on Sudday. 

Thel couuty commissioners 
sessio~ tho first of 'the week. 
ceed~gs elsewhere~, 

S. E Auker rot?rp.ed troIQ. 
count* Monday ,*h~re ,had. , 
,,--0: of ~oung cattle. Be says I 
winds ~\\"v ;:! ... three days last yreeJt; 
aged t~e wbeat 'c~Ql' cbnsidhiibly, 
that tHe corn and pOtato cro~s BrB 
i,ng well ' 

W.· 

('~. that. it was aUlevent that will ]pllg ·remain a memorable> Olil' iu 

:'lltIOIl t'It,. I 

Quite a numbet of Wayne people went to Carroll where one of 

erO\\ (Is ('\'('1' seeli in the town had :J,ss~mbled, and thfLt thf' day 

to tllt' Clnlul' uf llil' .\llll'l'it·all Oh<;Pl'H'd will he ~wt'n hy ref('rring to an article froll! ollr Carroll corrospoD.U!<'IH· 

W(LS c~eb1"alf·d ill a maUDer I (HI thf' ba('k paw' of the HERA.LD. 

glorious bS thf' bra\'t\ hoys Dll\\'n at tho fittle town of Hoskins thG t'eif'bmtionlwa.<;; a hU.I!e 

thut , '11' p{'o~J(' -·':~ht 1 judging from thf' r port of 011.1' COl'1'< spoudeui \'·:hich vuill){) found in 

. Ul i'n·(,rlt1Itl.;llln humanity. I Till' picnic thu was to have beon held at Grimsley's grove by the 

IJtttriotislll that tlH' night hl'- Sunday Sebool \va~ postponed, disappointing a weat many of the cnl'w",n,lout 

to \..(' hl'.lI'll elIl en'!'y hand, aud ahout three o'clQc~ a large numbe1' of people began to assemble ftt 

, parI;, ae, tlln'{' o'(']O(·k. huggy b~·tel'ian cburch la~n, whore all those not eclebl'ating fllsewherf'. 

. , tlll'Y nXpi"\·tl,d to ('el-: VitNl. Ba!'>kc't fql~ after hasket full of good thina'A were brought by 

IlfJlm had pll'asani I);r'flks I 1)('op1e utteudin,8' .. I A social good time was til(' i'('Slllt aud u bouuteous 

: f;upper caused haJ~piness to reign supn·mc. 

in ~hicago with cattle 
week. 

ro;ue,.""',,w,e wenit to ,'Holt county 
afte'rnoon. 

t~~ near futUro 
ma~e to appro
recent glorious 

The news of SI~mpsoll'6 great vietory Il.rousc(l tho patriotism of our 

of Alex \Villiams and II. G. Maute 

with relatives and friends. 

In the burry of $e~ting ready 
short vacation thp M. E. 
have forgotten td pack his 
as ho is deathly afraid of 
great ;mally of hisi congregation 
to recognize him \:In his return 
Tue~da.y evoelling. ~I 

. Miss LauJ'U Holtzi returned 
Bancroft visit Tuesday 

The newspaper I' 

returned home on 'the same as any 
weeks visit a.t inoss men who I expect him to 

R. Russell spent the I Dr. Bradford 
HE'! ~ports the cel~ been uttendiilfr 

in "every particuht.r. patients during 'PSI "osen.ce. 

were decla.red off 

government of the 
. America is now en

and ho,norable war 
Spain! to establish 

of the people 
, and banish for
from the Western 

in convention assem· 
proclaim that the Sons 

ie poopl~ ina~eeb~i~~;~~~~g~f:btr~~t~ 
present I~ffor~ of the United States 
gover~nt ~ destroy SWnisb sov
ereigntyll in t e western world, and 
pledge our sup ort, in services, blood 
and treasure td accomplish that object: 
be it fU1~ber 
RESOL*~D, 'l1hat we will keep broth

ers of our >brder in the state of Nebras
ka, who p~rtjotpato in the present war 
~J1 g~)od t,t~ndibg and i~ case of death 
111 Blekn s~ or battle, WIU {lay to their 
legal he~rs. the amount for which they 
are insured. I 

Very ,~asa*t picnics were beld on 
the Fo t~ at W. H. Buetow's in Wil
bur, E. '.: Gi~ton's, in Hunter, Frank 
Bressler,s ,in ~es1ie and A. Lindsay's in 
Brenna. II I 

. Tb~ f~~et1S are purchasing their 
bllldlIl~'ltWlIlfJ at Wayne, where they 
get it of ohr 4ealers cheaper than they 
can get t els~where. , 

Mr. a d: Mlj'S. Fred Stockwell sJent 
the Fo ,tb iIi Hartington. 

Hele I Blai:~ entertained a number of 
her YOUI~g friends last Thursday even
ina' in hpnor pf her eighth birthday. 

Tha't-I~ark brown ta..<;te and horrid 
breath 'YOll ban in the morning is 
('ansed~Y an inactive lbo'er. Some med
icines r 'liley€! for a while, others for a 
few dn ,~u~ Herbine,cures. Wilkins. 

Willa~d' K~rtright of Sioux City, is 
\isi ting :w~ th Wayne friends. 

The fourth was celebrated at Ger
mania" ail ih Wilbur precinct in the 
evenin by the German Club. The 
Wayne Ipl~.ht8tra furnished .music for 
the da~c~, '~hich continued well into 
the nightl 

Ballard's $now Liniment cures sick 
headaero: sore throat, neuralgia, rheu
matism,! dut~, sprnins, bruises, wounds, 
old ~Ol'~F' po~DS and all pain. a.nd. i~am
matlOn. 'Fhe'most penetratmg lmlment 
in the ~or·ld. Try it, 500. Wilkins & Co. 

F. Allen Ma.rsh and Miss Julianna 
Mort united in marrige on J nne 
30th, Hunter, County Judge. " *rs. Thos. Bithel ret~ed 

. . fvening fro~ two week's 

WHEN A LADf WANTS 
A fine SHIRT WAIlS ,one th.~ Is 
to·da.te in style and cut, she' ' 
AHERN'S. 

-1U3~~ 



Faile Forty Feet 
E C ] nOlan a PUDlP repali man wori< 

mg for the B & M railroad at Marsland, 
!fell a \Islancc of f6rty the fect from tbe 
top of a ~mdmlll tower A bone'n Ills 
leg" as fmctured and he 1.& badJ:,. bruised 

Large Crop of Small Grain 
Flanldin County will have tbe 

:,.icld of small grain It has bad fal JealS 
Great preparahon 18 being malle to handle 
it and falm lIa Ids ale beiU!! Inpldly tnh:ell 
qt double the usual price paid 

Fatal FRII 
WIllIe John Tunm a farmerh\ ing elc\en 

nUles from Alns"orlb was repairing his 
\~ indmlll he tllll fiftooll feet strlklug Do 

)llUnp rod which entered his abdoUlell He 
will die 

Ex Senator Durns Gets a Place 
Ex Senator Martin Bl11'ns of York bas 

r~celvM tua appolutment of depqty re-: 
\enue coneetor 

carrlerl'l 
ants New Engine House 

(;ohll~lbus IS alvcltLs ng for bids to le3r 
do .{'II the old engine boy.:;e tI at has stood 
II Frankfort Park the last t\lenty Hars 
an~ to Lm Id t \TO Il'i~ bouses with tbt' old 
matenal on tim 8~fttl sido of the trac~ I 10 
hollI the hose carts~ It Is not knowu just 
whl1t the Cit} wilt u hi on thO sUo of the 
oldlJlOUse but It 19 problJble tbatllex:t year 
a good city bail wi I be bUilt tbere 

Kicked I by ~ ~or,. 
D1 John D McConnell of Falls City 

;a1If:U~~ I~n~:::~~gs ~~~~I;t1o~he ut::~ 
eX~mlllatiOll It wa, fouud tbat two of his 
lib ilad been br(llcen lie entered tbe 
ba 11 some tll116 dUlIng the nigbt ..before 
tnd \\ as kicked b~ a horse. Co 

Harvest in ProCress 
Ifall wheat lIanest lias be,ll~m in the 

vu:ilOity of Jttluata Tbe acreage is 

~~~;~ti3 ~fllblt~rhe~v)tbeT~~~~ltfs ~h: 
hjv~~1t erOI) of "Io\er and timotby hay 
kn()W~lthere some pieces making rour 

tOlls r acr~Cid~lal 



A 
iP~ent 

I I 
I' \ 

FREE ror a rew mODth.~o aU users 
celebrated ELASTIC ST,,~,,- ••• \"'"' 
Brand}. To induce you to try this 
~tarchl60 that you may find out (or 
that all claims for its 6upenonty 
omy are true, the makers bave bad 
at ereat expellse, a senes of four 



'I ~ I 11 yon wlsb to 
"I... we ha Ie just 

- i! anytbipg in 

A~' IF- Il-A ' ,ne l
, 

of 
he cll.l'ingthereo{be given 

rested In said ma.tter, hy 

k~~~~83J~: ;;~~l~ ~~~:;i~a~~e~:iniel:t i~~YJ~ 
Oounty, tor three successiv~ weeks prIor to 
se,id day of hearing. E. HUNTEH, 

ppunty Judge. 

WHEN OTHERS FAIL, CONSUL1 

Dlt REA, 

His IN ew J\Iethbds of Treating 
Di 'eased Based upon the Latest 
M dieal Science. 

," , .. 

• 

, 

Hog Fenc.e has a barbe~ wire at 
26 in high, double-cables a~d IS the 

I 
BRIGHT MILLET SEED. 
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Of course its jh(>'(~nnT aud ua.t"y for-

e,er. . 

'I'he American ,)ll\.(iun ig setting Q' 

new paoe \Q wlirfAre. 

------,-
The m!li~-e-';~~-;:;li~mbered 

the. COfOst near ~8;ntili.g() hay lR&t Sun-
dar. 

, The wa~' will not end today or to-I 
morro;v, ulld it may In"t. for many, 
months. T ... n,mi'¥;i,;sipp, 

, Apparently it IVOil't ue long until we 
hEl\"!8 Sp!:d11 on (lUI' bllr 3<,< Cnmara bas 
made his escape. Ile'21 ~ever reach 

ManUa. ,..-=",',""""""""",,,, 

Wp.:rne Ucunty 
dele.gfltes to thf' repal'.lCUl1 Bta.ie CO':1-
venti.on wbleb:wHl be held Il.t LiuCloln 

Angm,t 10t_,, __ ==_== 
'I'he A'meril:~~ ""\~.~y ~f c;;;rying un a 

war in the i".lt'I"';'f,t d L:J.Ill3nitr is SUo 

preme, aud )iotory nlVlays perOhes on 
their bauD('-!". . 

-----'----~---

Spa.nish !;llip::., fla!{8, and everything 
Spanish }\<a.s bombarded. on the Fourth 
and in every lUstance went up in smoke 
or down in water. 

The Ame""'j:<c".;;'n;';E"'."'g"'I.=,c"'r"'eamed as it 
ne'fer screamed since the 
80ream of li7G. Us the 60ne of 
fa.thel's fighting $0 gallantly. 

Come to tbick.of it, they h,'sd Fight- Fr"m,ontIT~~~=="b". 
inJl Bob E·.;ans l:if:en, but bo bea.ts 
ghost of Be-rJjamiD. Gen, ~ixt€en to one, 
when it come" to rE8.1life. 

It is nC!lt to be expec:ted that in 
strange land, and with the enemy 
en to desperf:l.tion and st.outly 
and intreDohed, Ollt' troop"a will 
meet witb some ]·e-vet's{'s. Itl' I has 
been the history in warfa.re. 

or barn in which to store, it, 
proper tools with whiob to 

, and gfLtber it, Bnd has a gang 
will, wi~h favorable wfla.ther, 

half favorable, SBcure a good 
. yeRT, while the ma.n 'Who bas 
bis bBY, has illferior tools, and 

management, will ha.ve a poor lot 
- of stuff to feet.! to poor cattle next 

sp iug RS a comequence. Once mol'S 

W cllution our readers of the dang:er 
of spontaneous oombustIon this ye!..r. 
T e' orop is lar~ely olover, ra.nk in 
gr wth, and bende diftloult to cure ex-
08 t, with tbe best impliments and 
m nagemant. Henoe there will be 
di position to put it away too greeD, to 
st ra it in thQ mow imperfeotiy, all or 
w tob grea.tly inoreases the da.nger of 
m w·burnt and moldy bay and loss by 
fl e. . 

f
h8 best time to out down the clover 

is late in the aftm-Doon. It the farmer 
h 8 a tedder o~ one of the varietles of 
81 e delivery rake!:', which practically 
aT swers the same purpose, enabling 
hi to make his winrow parallel with 
t~e path of the mower, and nse his hay 
lo~d()r to the best advantage, he caD 
b~gin tedding early in the morning aod 
talke with the loader out of the swath 

Cir'cu,cnst:an"es inl the 8fte~D' the weather being 
a\>,mdOlllne"t good, or he a.n commenoe with his hay 

raike in the fore noon and a little later 
inl the afternoon ~gin hauling to the 
b~rn_ , 

The great seoret in makinR' a good 
qt1.aUty of 010V::6r hay is to keep it as 
lOfllie as possible on the gronnd wittJ. the freest motion of air thro.ugh it in 
or er that the leaves may pump out of 
th~ 8took the surplus moisture, amount
in to about 55 per oeot of itR totsl 
wight, in as shflrt 8 time as possible 
a~d before the struoture of the leaf is 
d~stroyed by the intense heat and, 
thierefor6, its oapaoity to evaporate 
water in the stalk is exhausted, If 

Repairing 0 

W. S. SHERBA,HN. 

P~~~~~ACE. VIC::::?';::~ E~ w~r~~ 
WAYNE -

1 .-

Do a Gener~ Banking Business. 

~NTERksT 
PAID ON 

'l'IME 

DEPOSITS. 

Stook Paid I~. $75,000. 

Nebraska 
~--+------ ---------- --

M. C~AVEN, 

hotogr~pher, 
I Sp.ecialty. 
i .' 

Baker 



WINDSTORM IN MI NESOTA. 

hour brought added iu"'ter to 

erms the crowd o! officials 

'I'~e president had not 0. 

I!l, 

Crlslobn) Colo!], 
six mlleg west 

· Trl ken Prisoners 1n-
Admiral Cervera. 

Santiag~ Postpollwi 
rt Time bnly. 

o! the American EQl:lldrOD l::lto tbe h:l.rbor 

of Santiago 

It CerVEra's armored ('l'ul~€rs could cross 

the mine field and clear t~e He) rimae at 

the entrance to the harbor, the American 

thundering on Santiago from the land and 

SamPioD s trem the harb9r, the tall or 

tbe city Is nssun:d beyonl! turther qucs. 

tlOD 

Shafter Give] ~nntllllJ:'() Till Todfty. 

The autborltles here, military aod naval 

~ay that Santlag() haa nlrea(ly m:l.de Its 

best fight, and that its eaect Is only a 

Gen Sbatters strong position voas s:.to\\n 

I:t c. £er!c:J of dlspe.tcbes. Most convinclof; 

amid the c! ell C,3 to hts !edln,,; ct cO:Jf!Jence c.nd 

the I "trcngth. was the dispatch gheD out L 

to ItJ ! In the ~ay In wh~l'b' Geo Shc.rter gH'~' 
d'spatch J-e tl.'.I>.t of hIs Gen!:J.nd for the S!urrC'odf'r 

lJlOlTOW mornlog Very respectfully, yeur 
obedle:lt Bervant W R Sha.tter, 

1II1I.:Ol G~:l-eral. u.. S A.. 
Fcllow:ng Is the Sp!lDi.!!h repll wIth 

which Col Door;;t ~etutnfd at G 30 11 m 
His Excellency tbe Gen!!ral Co=nmand 

Juan River-Sir I have tIle hooor to ra 
ply to your communication ot today, "rit 
teD at B 30 D., m, received at 1 p m de 
mandlng tbe surrender or Ihi3 city, and 
In a contrary esse, sooouoclog to me yo 
•• tII t:omh3rd this City end. that I :Jdvl~ 

(orclsocr-a, women aod children, they l:l:l. 
leave tbe City befora 10 to:n~rrow I:lor:J 
log 

It I, my duty to say to NU t~13 c!t3 
will qot surrendef' an:! that 1 wUl Int<lrtn 
torelg~ cODsuls Bnd lahcblta::tts or t!J~ 

cooted~ ot your mess.&ge Very re:;::lec ... 
fully, Jo.;!e Toral, 

Commander tn Chief, Faurt:.! Ca:-p9 
Brttl!l!. Portuguese. Chinese and Nor. 

w~1an c:o::1auls bave come to 01 Il:le '\'I:1th 
Col Dont They ask It non·combatao~ 

y~ur forces make Cd demonstration '1jVbat· 
over 'juPO::l thoge ot my 9110 ! a:l1 ult~ 
r;reat respect. wmj R. Shafter. 

MaJor GODerai, USA. 

Gatt Sbs!ter's other dl1Plltche9 breat~ 

the same air of OOOtldenCj, aod ddermlno.· 

Uoo lUI ShilWO In bls demn:nd 00 the Spa.n. 

Isl1 commantler The nrB~ coe made pub· 

Itc durinl! the day stated that lib lines 

completely surrounded thJ to.wn fro:n th!J 

On the north to San Juan rl~" 00 the 

south. leo.vlng the -city t?rS eovelope4 by 

a ~etcti- of 'Water 00 bne side !lod a 

Gen'l~hafter.l ~igpntch AnnourtciuR" 

the ASiQntJ fet All \Vnsh' I1 J;:.:ton 

Ath.-ill with J::xcitemcnt-Cuhan8 

Do" plendid ~ghtiD&" nnd !?panlurdi!l 

Resist Deep r(ltely-La~ton ::U~eB 

First Adva ce and Tokes Cabona~ 

Troops, 

W~a')el~l 
"The Lattle ,U3 hegl1n" TIll::; 1\a~ the 

stnrtilng ue"~on\l"UI III II. dlt;Imh II r<c 
celved from 'n. Shuftel at 10 0 llU k 
FrldllY morDm 

Secretary o( ,,'aI', rrashmgtoll 
CtlIiJp near SeVilla ellhu-Actiou 
DOW gomg (I The fil'mg only light 
nnl clf'sulto y Bc/;,un on the right 
nE'ar C.lnE'\, ILn"ton f3 dhllHon He 

~o~lnl~~'sa~f13C~I~ nO~i~ t;'~r%~,the 
MUJor Geueral 

Bnef as It Wf.s,1 it told the whole story: 
that tiJe firf<t 1¥ts of t.ho IOllg-ex[J(>tte<l 
'r:lBh ot Ilrms'l~rob:o:hly the first grf.'at land, 
pngllgement of Ithe "l1r, \\111l undrr way. 
It s{'nt a thr~ througb offic1"ar I cude~. 
from the blgh~ tp the IO\H1It seen' Iryl 
Algpr "US the fir~t to r~n.d It He lIasseJI 
It to Gen Corbiu. ad]uto.nt genE'ra~ 0:1' the 
nrmr. and directe? him to take It at oncel 
to the 'Vh\te House Gen Corhlll TI(>nt 

~~S~~~(r .. eslderlt, I carn lUg the orlglllal 

The Prpl!ldrnt Nigerlv took the mesl'logej 
from Gen CorDln 8 h tnd "htle at thei 
li.JnH' ooom(tut ill'\' latter, almost· out of 

Lf(,;~~~ t~~:~~IOll and th(' enemy 1S t'etlrJ 

lD~ ;ll1lt Ii gOOII"!l, eJuculatl',1 the Pre,,'(hnt,I 
Jo.fully and ,tie anxIous If f,k on Itlti fftce 
faded U\\ 1\ liS be n td tIll' Lrld hut pumt 
(>U chstlut( h from 81l!lftl'r 

fhl! Jle\,~ lil'H :1[1 thr"ljl.;h the cornu )r. 

~~(Ol ~~l;~ :\',;;,~fll':I~I\:~I'~ \ tl~\\t;:~I~'Jll ~nZr:':t I 
(1 ,,\\ d (f torn f;p(~lI1l, 'Its .. trllggled nl'ollt 
th .. ImlJ\tmlJO IIrd tnl"~' ll_t r tJo:.S du:,hed 
off l';lth (lllo'paUh!"!'; fhi (hr,,". min .111d 
"omcn, tnnlfd (rom tht:lr 11u;kl> and gatl! 
('nil .It tht tlol)'l""jl\" 

1 p to W)fln Y'rn11't" 11 ml fig-btlll":- nil 
along' th(' \.lJ~I(,Uli 1itllS 'i'oas r('p)rhd 
(.f>n I_'H>lllll 11.«nC£'d nul took I)O!';"f'" 
slon of Cal OlHl a suburb uf ~.lDtll~gO The 
.!5p lm:trd~ mn II;' a df>",vernte, though 
meffe.etual, res t.Jne(' Th" SpalU:;h tipet 

~~oo~J. ~~:o~ ~e~let~Il dot.~e to ~~~eer;~~~ 
Gf>D Garc!.t's Cu~nll pBtrIots fough,t In 

the front rank and dllJ "plt'UUld '\ ork. 
:llorro Cu"tk lOd the other forts at the
I ntrnuC'(' of th Illlrbo.r" ere bomoarded 
b;t" our £It'. 'h(' ("<lInus used her dy-
nanllte guns ltlt gml!l (·fleet OeD 
Shufter (llLI(d Gen ~lt1e" thnt he "IlS 

IeadlD~ the Umtea Htlltes troops before-
SantIago m 

=j--;:;;=-~;;; 



l'{lllS nrc! beHlg hurfled to mu\"e th<! 
1'Ir t IIIIJH curjl~ orJ.rltl ~lllth from 
Chi klllllllugn, ,HHJ Gtn Brooke 18 ttll.:oru 
mlll~d 

~
('nth(>r bl1n[JU Ofi](IIS left Gnl.('sto[l, 

to stnbllsh stutiOlHI ulon/:: the Cnnblw.m 
Hell to \lutlf) the tint of npproachmg 
stOI1nHI 

A for(,e of :m,ooo m('n IS to bc kcpt con 
stnntl\" Oil ollr SOllthprn COliSt to s{'r'{' Ill'! 
rp pnforC'{'mcllts fOf Ollr troollS 10 Cuba 
If Qet"lled. 

'-
\\ IHi-htl:lJ;tou h .. !uc'H' ea 

\\111 :-IOIiU IPlurlL to C.HlLZ.. 

to I'lInmC lum If hc ';0 {o.r
I IIlIi hf'lllg 10 lrush }llm hf'
• find \\'1I180.n'!'I ~IIJPs. It IS 

I III :til)' ('vI'nt t.iI.lt a bJg: 
ullder R:unllson "III b~ IWlI.t '0 
Sp,lnl:sh f'f)'!st. 

from Mildrid SElY< tlm 'War 
sonll, b('cunsc the temper of 

not Rccept peace, 

WG:l~::fnS~~t~cort ~~~ltc:~ 
but ~)Cy arC! satisfied thnt 

n Tictol1Y. 

CAMP ALGER WATER. 

CrmsIdl'r,ltLOn pf the 
lIon r('solutions "as 
Ilnd durlllg thn !;ICS$JOD 
nt C;COq;l:l, MI. l~ach 
Daliota, .lOd Mr. Caffery 
mn,t 'ld,lr('ss('(] the SeDulo(! III 
them. Mr Caff! ry had not 
speech" Iwn Ihe Rf'lmlp • 
Homw UCHJ!('tl the (l:1y'H 
(,TutlOn oC h·g"l~:il.lt.on allt'ctlng 
or Columl.llll. The tnesl:Iageli 
dpnt rclllllvC to Na'rul <;"'''''''"''''" .. ". 
6'00, the Hudson ofhcerlt 
denna nnd Capt. Hodgson, 
McCulIough, at MafILla, "ere 
til latc. Few mcmhcn,. "ere 
the rending nUIi 'lOt marl.ed 
onslmtwll 

It", '\\'holesomcnel5s n Matter of Dis~ ,In the IJouse on 'l'ul'sduy the 

'ith:~!:rB~:~t;~~o~~r7t~lo;:::!~: ~~~~~~,tl~;:~ ;~(IJ :;~~l~~l~~. ~'~~n ~~: 
Calllp Aigtr, ,\nil )IuJorO! Park(> a ul bnnkrll{ltty bill "US dlsDosed of M~. Mil. 
,lilt', U(tlllg' BlJrgeon>! 1J I,Q Lc(>u (n{'[l, Pn..) lu;l.ed unanimous c9nsent 
tlgatmg ('nuultl!llll tellumg- dls,l':;fecmcllt to the Sennte n~(!bd~ 
muJ,l(ls. UIlt' uf thf'sl' to tile l\:H dUlm!:l or "om lbus" 

O,l( IlatLl~nt ((lulu put ~~: •• ~:,.~·~:'::;~4'lblll. <ond for !;fantlng the rl'qnest f the 
un Its IUl( k" '1 hI' ".ltl'r l.:llppll1l!lS (ur n conference. Uunsen was 
ell' pnn a" the prUi('lpal SOIll(,C of and tile ('hlllr appomte(1 a cou. 
~(I ~oml' of tilf' wplis .Ire sunk to a (f>r('cs ~[('ssrs ~t.dIOU, Ouen and IUch .. 

dq;.h of 1l1xt\ UH ()f S{ WOl) fu.t, htJt'lt ~:f~OI~'ls~~t~~~IlI~lli~s 1~'~I~;ltll~~h~ ~~ 
'" 1'1lI1 tu iJc IIUSS\\;Ilc for the germ of ty Jn~ for the P.IY of volunteers tro tbe 
~;\'j~'~ t:'I;I~~~hoftl~fl~ ~~~'lth. 0\\ IIJ;:r to the l1ute U( enfollment for srrl ICC, and provul. 

'lh(' SUn;('fIO~ Illllklll~ tlu" un (,>ltlgn- ~nn~ f()~I;~~~;~~PI:~~lr~~c 3;~~:t~~~f:.tlO~~ 
g~f.'~~l1t;~~~~r ~;I~::~t::pl;,.,~;t~0~~ Ibf)lt~~~: most til(' ('ntlfe SCliBron Clr tbe SC!Dat was 
th* the \\ut('r IS pnfC th(y "Ill fUf\\!lf\.1 ~:~lt~:~~t~:;Il~; h?"u~;;:cI~~I~~i~;:;~ ci:u~ 
th1t.r f('port to tll[' \\nr ,11 Jl:lltJUlJlt lien nClint!OIl of II.l".lIi At 4 o'clock c ad 
pml (:oiJ!1l hllR prolllR!'rl to R{'(' that tillS not. ('onclllde,1 hut yi('lded the 000 
18- ilOlw HI (;1"(' Colon. I Glraf(l In lJlIt~lllg der lb:H the /-iC!]f'raJ tlcficlf'ncy biU 

:-lIt~:I~::'~ll:lte(i~t~PI~~~~~t~;I~t\l,n~~:;;;;tl~:~: ~~~:l~~~~f('~me;~:~~c~;:~." Iii read n 
l!1 th(' (IHllrtprs of til(' ~(\, "lork c(naln. b:ne h('ell n/Tlfl'd, "ere nl,!fl'cQ to. 
"lll(h no,," hag fil(' mpu Ilt Fort :'.lc)er A I t 11 b ~ 
5uJjft'rlng Illth t)JIhouJ Compltunt IS tnblI~~~~'~~:J~I~~HSC:~lC :~1l1~~O~~SS~t~ ~ 
ml,,·ut~,eot,.hnottht~ .. { dg,oc.',·,·,"r;I,llt'aenll~~h. ns SIlVPlll 1110 'WC"dn~"d ly l'or probabJ1 the fit"Sf, time 

... ,. '" ~ '"" In thc hIS lory or ilic SCuate-.l res~lutlOn 
nn"" -.doptC"(l tendering the thanks Of Con-

~~;",,~~~~o~n~~~ s;:~u~'r:~.~~~~I~~~b~: 
~I~~;I~~I~O~~I\~~;~~ brh~h~::~;:~:o~1 ~~: 
gf('RS ttl ~ l .... 11 Constructor fJ.,b~ ami 
the other herot's.ot tbe M:err~m!IC', q:iltJ to 
L!cllt. I'fILnk n Nel'icomb, com$ndcr 

"Ho,," docs that strllu:' you'I" saki ::5nmp- or Ihe fe"-f'IlUe cutter Hudoou. tor bis gal~ 

't to ('l'rn-ra, llS he fircd lluother shl'U. ~~t ~~~~~~n~~ l~~d"::t~~~~v.n~~ 1~~~J !:~~; 
oston GI,)bt' P 

Capt lIod;soll of HIC :\lcCnlloch ror dls
Ceneru "'Htld lIke to ,q(>t some kind ot tm~1I1sh('(1 SCl'T1Cl'S nt Mnnlln. CODsid. 

lJll',li(,lIle to stnp tholt '~t .. ,\tlIU~ cou;,:h - ('mtlOn of th~ gencml dcficIeft.cy bdl WitS 
Rllt Lake Hplald ('onc1uocd lIod tlie mensnre ";'as -Ppssed. 

LW Ie Sam'R braH'S not only d('''{'rn' All nm£'namcnt or gn'at unportnncp was 
th(' fare but the ,pry lJt>"t he hns III stock nttf)('hcd to the hili, prn('tu:ullr LS generaf' 
-Plttshurg Post eOll~ent. It relntes to tlH!18CUiement-ot 

TIl( ~Pllll!;h DO~ hn.e faIr luen of ~hat clllmo:; of tIl(' ('.o-t>.ernment #gnjn8~ the 
nur m IflllE'S ('un uo \\ht'n tillY bUlieh th\;lr P l( lfic raIlroads The hill as pass~ br-
hl~H -\Yllshlllgton Po"t ncs nhnllt $2~7,OOO 

,\, heD ne take Humna thlfe ",til uJ4 ~;~;~('~h[!b~I;"I~IYwn~. 
\\Q.J» he .1 hammock strllck fpr yuur GD4 the (leficlcncr bill conSldeTlltion 
chi Gomez -::'olunphls COlilmercml.!.p-- Ha,\\:lII::w nnnesntJOn resolutJQ~,s tflUl ~ 
I){'T~(' CadIZ fipet hus nt last saded, Its sllml'f1. 'rho House nf!er sell.dil)&,~+'iln .. 
dl"tlllatlOD bung." hereth(,ll~ll~, on , ~~~~.I~~:I:I~~~~;I~~T~tb~n~sL~~t~':hiu~ 
('nflt eolt"t of ItsalJubluff --h.ullsas CIty t!"ll')' Affn[rs :Committee, under thole 'rule 

JQ~;~\fl~'r{,lterah's that It's so full of bopel :~Ot::t~~-'!u~:s~llr~'sp~~~e~er~o~~~: 
thp.t cwo If Its ~hl[l of state goeS! do!,n It I provldmg for the .enlistment ot copts In 

't\lll s"lm nshore ou the unchon.-I1ula-1 tb..e: tlrmy, providing for tbe appotutoient 
delphUl Tlmcs, I oftrllhtnry storekeepers forthear~1 pro-

It AgUInaldo proceeds nt Ius present TIdlng for Ihe protection ot llilrf?P;> de-
galt he Will be able to bag the :\IanIln I fenses and fortificatIOns against ':rantoD 
postoffice or somethibg equally as good -I tind mallciOlls UlJUr)", alld givIng th;e Sec
,,'nshmgton l'ost rctnry of '\Var dlscretlOU to permit an,y 

gl!l;l~sO;el~l1:~~~t e;::l:~n~o rpvl~~ ISt~~ ~~U;~~s~~pr~II;::~~;c~~e~~ I?~f!ti~i~1::; 
find n man 'ftt to he 
Sult Lake Hcrnld. 



·!I 
i 

i \' ,~ ~llOlli(>r' 1_'()!tlI'Bny LIt thtlt 

I Wro fOl'gnt last week to mentio~ the 
1'8<'11:1.'; nf rnr ',('Ihoot f'le(ltion. G~or~e 
13altf'Y we" ",jeot~d treEl.RUrer, undfGCO' 
~lelTill HS L:JOdemtor. There was uita 
flo liiacl fi;! U, t.w,tween the ty.'Q fa. tions 
exist ill):." ,I' thib plAce, but 86 i" a ways 
the' \ .!," 'll("lf'~er the psople 0 the 
to'\ ~ l.~.Yl' t ctlHIll'P, th0 man rll~tlliJ]g 
0; l "~ :; lhl!Y Wl\- ,[\'moit,ly "kn~Cke'] 
ou ." 

.',. li,.;bt but,,;e~n se.eral pg,rueslfrODl 
01" \'OIHllrJ', occurred Saturday ight, 
8.i.lJ lbu'o was a. "bot tiru~" in the town 
f,-lf''-' (<..Iv.' miulltes. ;:';0 one wus S8 "ioils
Ir :lILl:' Lill fllr ~ obort time it I oked 
fl.' ~il'.JUt;!J lht'J(J would be r,om8 st tlnge 
ll~~'l-" ill tilEl1l8Xt wo)'l:!. 1t wall !lI most 

flCfalr al;,1 ifj sure to f'E-fIPct 
00 IOW1: ll.b woll asthep1l.rtioi sott1. 
;\ utbilJg, il')\":fiver, is doue with such 

uu,] lIb long HS they go up pun· 
f.Jr .,u(·h dh.:,rderly eoudhct it 

\IIll I ()(~"llr (juito often. Tt:e townf' ught 
to b>-\.\ () a j'dl of fome dc!>cript.io , and 
\,lj,';~ "-llt'l. Ibl"f{S oceur the dist rber!:l 
bholll,l I,,, l,,·'ked Irp and made t pay 
H iil'l] Id' liI<.· or ten doll!l.r:.. }t,would 
i ,lP-, a jlfl.eif-!-'ing elfect on the p~gilist
it' fecIi! gs of some peoplf', beside$ help
ir'~ to :·".r,ll tile towu trNI.Sury 

The Ce1t.bration. 

1. ,It! (" Il'f-,n.t l'Jb held here the ~'ourtb 
,';8.'> H. c(.Il1p:ete ~uecef>:-; in cyeh res 
lH'lt. I..t.. dk)" ',\"1.," I,erl€ct and s~emed 
to J~'lYO been eflpeoll=dly ordered flaT the 

Long bofore 

of Ille ever pn's£llIt are ,',"ek"".I,,hi,," 
\\f'Jtl.med In one of the 
I·'ourth uf JuIY'!:1 e,er 
AllI€'l'iCR. As early as 
orow,} b\lgan ooming into 
uine·t birty the streeb of 
more tilfm orowded. U nti! 

farm 
year? I 

One ~f our be. ~ YOUr g baohe· 

lars b~ purobased 'lr.nd~ew buggy 
and h ness and now onde s where he 
OBn tl d 8 girl to ride n tbe boggy. 

Bud IAnderson and Elmo d Samuel 
son ]ef~ on Sunday on heir iayales tor 
OroRtu~ to take in the xposi laD, 

A latge number of the old settlers of 
Hunt! celebrated t~e Foprth by a 
baske picnio at the oour~ house at 
La.ro t't and B good time ~BS enjoyed 
by tho e present. I 

The I Sunday SChool tn d strict 19 h 

~~~g~~~it:k~n~~~l~t i~U:O ~~Pt~ l~: 
oELtnr41 d~ath. Let 08 tu n oot 80d 
ksep ir gomg. ___ ~ 

I 
Fommissloners' Procee ings. 
I \\~AYNB, Nml. j July tho IS!)"'. 

DO<\'d mot a~ board of 0 lmlization. 
all m\ mbeI'8 l1resent. 

On lotion the assessed ..; Iuation of 
the )'1'rohant6 State bank f \Vinoide 
Ill' ell to $-!,H3, Hal'l'il!fcl and Hus-
:-;dl a),-" Zieglcl' nay. - • 

Oil notion the i1~:ll:ie~sc~l vp,ltlat..ioll uf 
the C' noll State bank be et~t to $l,HH-l. 
Hard rfeid and Hussell a~'e. Zicgh~I' 
nlL'·. 

(In notion the south 100 feet of lot 
:!7 of' 'aylol' & Wachob!! adtlition i~ 
lowcr'tl $lOnnuthc middlc'9fi feet of 
tht' tll me' lot it! lowcl't~d $.). 

OUrlUtion it i~ l'cl'iol\'cd to make the 
foliO"\' ing tax le..;y 00 the llSHcsscd \·:tl
llatio of the property in \Vayne ('0. 

~{:~~r~~~' ~eneml fund. 
hl'id·r(, 

.. Lomf 

TotaL .................. l:! ::\lilb 
{)n motion th~ following- achool bond 

i~i~i~~c~~n; mittie for the cnt:luing- Kti~i~ 

:i~t ::::::::': ... ::::: ~ 
; 1 ". ~ ~ 

:n '''., .. 
U.' .•.... ,. 

... 8 
.....•••.•••..• , ...... 1;' 

'1' ...... 10 

.. .::: :::::: ..•.. :: ... . lb 
.......................... 2 
.......... ... .. .•. •...... 3 
........................... 5 
...... ............. ........ 12 

went to Wa.yne Tues

was .t N or~Olk S.tnr· 

decorations, and all were 
re[,.."eOl:Oo: these were followed 

Hayseed and wite. All 
grs.nd stand where they 

musio al).d singing, a.nd 
over all prepared for 

the afternoon the races 

board of educatio of ·Wa.yne 

mstrict ~f~~;p~:~~rtS~sa~~ei~ sX'"lIlinjltion. 

. , 

$25 
\ ' I 

E. P. Olms 

DI.SASTER! 

The 'French Lmer La Bourgogne, Sunk 
, in a Cfllision off Nova Scotia. 

PROCLAMATION BY McKINLEY! 
!' , 
, 

The Hawaiit Resolution Fasses lhe Sen
i ate Iya Large Majority. 

On! the DlIorning of the Foorth, in a 

dens, fog ott the ooagt of Nova Scotia, 

the frenoh, Steamer, LA. Bourgogne, 

oolli4ed witlb the iron sailing ~hip, 
Crornortysb~re, a.nd of 715 passengers 
and orew a~)Q8rd only 163 were sEloved. 

It is reported that the sailors fought 

with Iknlves ~nd olubs for possession of 

the ~oatEl. ~t was a frightful disaster. 

Pr~8iident MoKinley at 11:40 last 

night issued a proolamation asking the 
peop~e of the United States upon next 

Q.ssembling for worship to offer tbankE

gh'i~R to almighty God, who hIlS thllS 

rat' v(,Iuchsafed to us the light of his 

fHeo, fillli h .. d our hrave floldierB nud 

sail~J'!' to viotory. 
Ttfe Hawaih.l annexation resolution 

WA.S ~tiopted by the Senate yesterday 

by a'vote of 42 to 21 Hawait will soon 

beoome a part of the U a~tcd StateR. 

A Nobby line of Boys Knee 
Parts, and Blouse Waists at 
Ahern's. 

1 ------~ 

"K6D6GGa'S TriUIDDh" 
OPERA HOUSE, SATURDAY EVEN

iNG, JULY 9. 

The ladies of the elocution cla~s of 
the Nebraska normal college, under 
the direction of Mrs. FranceR J. W·al
lis, will prescnt this beautiful three 
act drama. Fullowing is the caste: 
Mrs. Rokeman, B wealthy lady. FlO,Ourtis 
.Mr~. Delaine. an nged lady, Mrs. Reynolds 
Rebecca, a. foundling... .,. Bla.nehe ,Peter8 
Chu'issn Godman, n. spinster of marriageable 

age, Jennie Mettien. 
OUR CLt:ll, 

Dora Go.incs .... Mamie Hn.nlfli.n 
Jenn e Woodland lono Lemonds 
Sadie MOl'l'Oll ". .. Minta Lewis 
:Melllo DunUlU' ....... lda Hoberls 
Emmo. Stevens .Emma. KUntwort 
GraceGI"iilenwood Minuie Burson 

Gl'ey.... . .... Maryeox 
.Mrs. O. J. MIlIO~U3 
........ MaudeGr1fl' 
............ Mary . ..thern 

...... Thel'esaiDo.i1ey 

admi~~i~~~·~~:::n::s~ rJ~~:: 
are on sale at P. L. M'Il~r~s. 

$35, 

Rain or Shine! 

BROOKINij~S 
Opposite tho.! Post Offi~>'!. 

I 

Fresh Groceries Arrivin' 
::--.J'tw \"egc:tables and Fruils 

are also kli:pt. 

In fact Everything the 

Vlc thank)"l u ~eI1tlLl1len-owr n.'lcnM--l"" 

through your patronJge \H~ 

out our stock of Implemenls. 

-T~e War 'Aaf~ D 
The weeds art gro\'ll1g fast, 

',You will n~ed J 

and Better 
I 

We will still supply )~u with the b~t 

"D~ndy" Ridecl the "Capt . 
New Western Tongue, and 

Joker Cultivators. 


